
flattened; mesoscutum and mesopleuron shining and mainly smooth, vestigial striolae, if present,
confined to anterior katepisternum; length–width ratio of mesoscutum and scutellum combined
between 7:3 and 3:2. Axillae variable, separation of axillae can range from width of at least one
axilla to axillae contiguous, or nearly so. Standing pronotal/mesoscutal setae a mixture of well-
spaced, distinctly longer, erect and semi-erect setae which are curved distally, interspersed with
much shorter, incurved, decumbent setae; appressed pronotal, mescoscutal and mesopleural setulae
few, mainly on sides of pronotum and mesopleuron. Propodeum shining and smooth, with multiple
hair like striolae on metapleuron; propodeum smoothly rounded, with indistinct angle, or, angulate,
propodeal angle blunt; propodeal dorsum either convex, or, flat throughout most of its length, or,
slightly elevated anteriad and sloping away posteriad, propodeal angles not raised; standing
propodeal setae consisting of up to a dozen or more longer erect and shorter sub-erect setae;
appressed propodeal setulae very sparse or absent; propodeal spiracle nearer metanotal groove than
declivitous face of propodeum, or, equidistant from metanotal groove and declivitous face of
propodeum; propodeal lobes present as well-developed, rounded flanges, or, present as vestigial
flanges only, or absent.

WING: Wing veins predominantly depigmented (wing membrane itself may have smoky tinge),
with distal segments reduced to vestigial lines; vein m–cu always absent; vein cu–a absent.

PETIOLE AND POSTPETIOLE: Petiolar spiracle lateral and situated within anterior sector of petio-
lar node, or, lateroventral and situated within anterior sector of petiolar node; node, in profile, very
variable, ranging from cuneate, vertex tapered or rounded, or, cuneate, vertex rounded and node
inclined posteriad, to conical, vertex tapered or rounded; appearance of node shining and smooth,
or, shining, with vestigial sculpture, or, shining and weakly striolate posteriad; ratio of greatest node
breadth (viewed from front) to greatest node width (viewed in profile) between 3:2 and 1:1.
Anteroventral petiolar process present as a thin flange tapering posteriad, or, absent or vestigial;
height ratio of petiole to postpetiole between 3:2 and1:1; height–length ratio of postpetiole between
3:2 and1:1; postpetiole shining and smooth, or, shining, with vestigial sculpture, or, shining and
weakly striolate posteriad; postpetiolar sternite not depressed, its anterior end an inconspicuous lip
or small carina or this structure vestigial.

GASTER: Pilosity of first gastral tergite consisting of well-spaced, erect and semi-erect setae
interspersed with a few appressed setulae, or, consisting of a mixture of incurved, erect and semi-
erect setae and slightly shorter decumbent setae.

GENERAL CHARACTERS: Color of head and mesosoma yellow to chocolate, gaster yellowish to
chocolate, sometimes with variable lighter bands or pale patches or maculae near base of first gas-
tral tergite. Brachypterous alates not seen. Ergatoid or worker-female intercastes seen.

LECTOTYPE MEASUREMENTS (M. imerinense): HML 2.36 HL 0.68 HW 0.67 CeI 99 SL 0.53 SI
79 PW 0.54.

OTHER QUEEN MEASUREMENTS: HML 1.61–2.53 HL 0.49–0.72 HW 0.42–0.65 CeI 83–98 SL
0.36–0.65 SI 77–94 PW 0.32–0.73 (n=62).

MALE DESCRIPTION.— HEAD: Head width–mesosoma width ratio between 1:1 and 3:4; frons
smooth to finely striolate, or, vestigial, consisting of micropunctation and fine striolae, or, finely
micropunctate. Compound eyes protuberant and elliptical; margin of compound eye clearly sepa-
rated from posterior margin of clypeus. Ocelli turreted. Ratio of length of first funicular segment of
antenna to second funicular segment between 1:1 and 1:2. Maximum number of mandibular teeth
and denticles four.

MESOSOMA: Mesoscutum broadly convex; pronotum and mesoscutum shining and mainly
smooth, vestigial striolae, if present, confined to lower anterior mesopleuron, or, shining and faint-
ly striolate throughout, striolae becoming more deeply impressed on posterior mesopleuron, or,
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